Unit 5 / Lesson 23

Worship the KING!
This week, we worship Jesus as
the King who teaches. Jesus teaches us
about His Kingdom by telling stories
called parables. When we follow the
lessons learned from His
MEMORY VERSE
parables—that’s worship!

Matthew 22:37, 39
“You shall love the Lord your God
with all your heart and with all your
soul and with all your mind. Love
your neighbor as yourself.”

PARABLE
CHALLENGE
List one thing you’ve been doing
your way instead of Jesus’ way:
________________________.
If you’ve decided to turn from
that sin to follow Jesus this
week, check this
Read Luke 11:9-13.
box. [ ]
Jesus said, “(KSA) A__ __, and it will be

Read Luke 11:5-8.

given to you. (CHERAS) S__ __ __ CH, and you will
find. (CKKNO) KN __ __ __, and the door will be opened to you.”

What is a
parable?

Jesus said that if a (DREINF) F__I__ __D
knocks at midnight asking you for
bread, you’ll give it to him,
because he asked so
(LDOBLY) B__ __ __ LY.

It’s a short story told
by Jesus to help us
understand the
Kingdom of heaven.

Read Luke 15:7.
The lost sheep stands
for a (RENNIS) S__ N __ __ __.
The shepherd stands for
(SEJUS) J__ __ __ __.

Read Luke 15:5-6.
What does the shepherd do after he
finds his one lost sheep?
______________________________________
_____________________________________.

Read Luke 15:4.
If one sheep was lost, a good shepherd would
[ ] buy a new one.
[ ] quit his job.
[ ] call the police.
[ ] go find the lost sheep.

THE LOST SHEEP
Luke 15:4-7

Jesus said, “If a
shepherd
has 100 sheep and
loses one,
won’t he go and loo
k for the
one lost sheep until
he finds
it? When he finds
it, he’ll
joyfully put it on hi
s
shoulders, and carr
y it home
to celebrate with
his friends
and neighbors. In
the same
way, there will be
great joy
in heaven when on
e person
turns away from sin
to start
doing right in God’
s eyes.”

